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’ dT a h d  o o t  a n d
jUOUND THE TOWN THE RANKIN NEWS

James Morgan, son oí Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Morgan, who ranch near 
Rankin, was taken to a San An
éjelo hospital last week. His con
dition 1» now improved and he 
has been carried to Sterling City, 
where his grandparents live.

------o------
Miss Maggie Taylor, who has 

been ill for the past week, is now
somewhat improved.

------o------
RfV and Mrs. R L. Herring 

returned from Brookhaven. Miss.. 
Friday, where they were called 
on acct*unl of the illness of his 
mothei. who had undergone a 

[stroke They left her improv
ing.
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Commissioners’ Set Community Building Election For April 17
P. T. A . To Sponsor Rankin Beanly Shop Mrs. Elizabeth Rains 
Niscellaneons Shower To Open Next Monday To Seek Re-Election
For Home Ec. Dept ,  Mrs. Evelyn Kozimor unnounc-' For Treasurer Post

ed eativ thi.s u'ei-k ihut th» u.-.n.
la'll m<“fting of Kath-

-o-

Ma
Mr'

M: S.im Holmes and daughter
*, .\Ii's. M. C. HtKlges and icommitti'e 
IV Oeiitry w ere business jb,

II Midland Saturday. n. Ti.,. 
------o------
y! - tV.iltun H air.d y- ., ,,

\\ le  in l.ubb'K k 1 
ov= r the w.•ckend. j

— o- —
■- .Monroe' and Mrs.

V ■ re Midland visit-

At the hist meetinv of K.th- I  t! wie nan- Klizabtth Rains. Upton
erine Secrest PT.\ a committee • *"i ' f County Treasurer, announced her
was aiipointed to siion.sor a "mis- March‘*'>/ ^ îness Monday. ,.*ndidacy for County Treasurer

'"In  m S i„ ,  known h.r ,n .,„ .
With n. . n.i up-lo-dute . qu ip-: Mrs. Rains stated, ‘T am
min in oi ei to give llie l>esi reekin'» re-election on the basis 

Sei vices fea-

E. Department. Mme< C'onnally. 
Hartal and Midktff an' on the 

The hoM f will
Pv \! ii' 1,.

- I<

n Ai ■ il
V  : -

. H' :

¡vice p.. iibli'. 
d 1)V til lU", 
Moo ni- el i le

ÌN

- inlay.
------ o-

.dt .ir.d ;; (i k. . *.
ehopja : . rot ■- V ' . 1, iti ', 
sittir, siTVu e ti lys, refi igs'i .Ttor 
«lishes, large table cloth. Don't 
forget the datt---- .^pnl ti.

at five tables.
The WSCS members had been

M and Mrs J W Powell
I-pent Sunday in Crane with rel- 
jative.n Mr. Powell’s sister re- 
Iturni'd with them for 4 visit in 
I Rankin.

------o------
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Robbins 

I left Monday for Lockney where 
(they have ranching interests.

------o —
Mr> Lee of Rankin has a baby 

Ison, born in the McCamey Hos- 
Ipital Wednesday, March 17. He 
(weighed 7 lbs.

o  ■ ■
Mrs. Warner Carroll of Rankin 

|is ill in the McCamey Hospital, 
o

Mi> R O. White has returned 
|to Rnnkin after spending some
tune with Mr. White who is in a 

an Angelo hospital. She i>rought | gave the devotional, 
favorable reports as to his con- ...................
dition.

------o— —
Miss Mae Gamer and Mr. and 

|Mrs Stanley Kozimer spent the 
put weekend in Comanche with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Junter.

- -  o
Rev R. L. Herring. Mrs. Fres

ón Patton and Miss Kathleen

1,LI.,11U ; Will 
mavhinvU .--.5

- ip
.r-.

X.- ti .

1 0 -  i ■ I . ,  1,  1.  v . i  ■ i
1- I'A ■; d' o south I tho l u st state 
■ lo.iiK. Popular pi.n ;; will b- 

mainiaint'd. •
Many will remombor Mrs. Ko

zimor as Evelyn "Shorty" Rains 
; before her marriage.

Baptist WMU Neels 
At Chnrch Monday 
For Bible Study

The WMU of the First Baptist

Mrs. Walton Poage 
Entertains W. S. C. S.

“ The Bishop's Mantle," by Ag
nes Sligh Turnbull, was reviewed 
by Mrs. Tom Elrod of Odessa on 
Monday when Mrs. Walton Poage 
entertained the WSCS of the Me
thodist Church with a luncheon, | Church met at the church Mon- 
which was served cafeteria style day at 3 p. m. for the regular

Bible study and business session.
The devotional was led by Mrs. 

having ‘’Sunahine Sisters" for 1 Zack Monroe who read the first 
some time and on this occasion! chapter of Ephesians. The Bible 
each one came to know her sis-; .study was I Kings. Mrs. Monroe ! served daily

I'f civin» the siimc service to the 
people of thi.- county as I have 
ill the p.isf.

"I 1 k  ̂ 'hi - p- • • of «eckinc
- ' n I t  f. ,'lv

Ciiy Cafe Opens At 
New Site Last Week

Don and Gertrude Rhorick op
ened the City Cafe at the new 
location next to the Ford The
atre.

Modern equip.ntrt was thru- 
out he new instillation in ord«r 
to render the highest degree of 
la'isfnctioi to customers. Tl'c 
nev/ cafe wilt seat 118 people 
and will offer an outlet for much 
.if the overcrowded eating con
ditions wheh previously existed 
in Rankin.

Mr. Rhorick stated that the | 
choice steaks and chops will con
tinue to be featured a la carte, 
and hot, tasty dinners will be

->lcCAMEY AND RANKIN MAY
GET CONVENTION HALLS

The petition for a bond is
sue of $225.000 lor park im 
provements, which includes 
cofiStruction oi com m unity 
b 'jildings in both M cCam ey 
and Rankin, was approved 
by  the Upton County Com 
missioner's Court last M on
day, March 22. The court 
set the date tor the bond e l
ection on April 17. 1948.

BRIEF HISTORY

ter by the placing of a gift with i had charge of the study, after 
the lister's name at the plate. | which the president- had charge

The president. Mrs. Johnson,' ------------------------
An election for three trustees 

The following were present; 1 will be held in Rankin April 3. 
Mmes. Hamp Carter, John Wal- The terms of A. B. McGill, Walton 

ker, Clint Shaw, S H. Boyd, Roy Harral and E. G. Branch will ex- 
Priest, Jack Walcher, D. G. Hardt. pire.
Walton Harral, J. W. Robbins,; ------ 0------
D. O. McEwen, Harry Barham, 1 The new building for the Ran- 
W. T. Elrod, R. H. Johnson, E. kin Recreation Club has been

The cafe will be open 24 hours 
a <fgy.

RtriTal C n ctU td ,
Evangelist Comer HI

rlcr attended a district meet
ing of the Girl Scouts in Midland
Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Jacobs and children 
M Big Lake were in Rankin on
Sunday.

-------0-------

D. Yates, Tom Elrod, Ross Whee- completed and is now being en- 
ler and the hostess. j joyed by the men in Rankin. It

- - - - - - - - - - - -    I is under the management of Pat
GRADE SCHOOL SOFTBALL | Yocham.
TEAMS PLAY IN RJOfKIN | ------------------------

The Iraan grade school softball j 
team journeyed to Rankin during I fe W S f S og g O S u O n S

i i r "  "■ ¡From C o u ly  Agsnl
The teams were divided in three 

sections, made up of the seventh 
and eighth graders in the first

Sun Rise Easier Services Expected To

By W. O. ADAMS
Another contribution to the 4-H 

Fat Stock Show has come in since 
the full list went to press.

Rev. G. P. Comer, evangelist of 
Dallas, was stricken with ill
ness and underwent an operation 
Wednesday evening. This neces
sitates his canceling his plans to
be in McCamey for the evangelis- n w f mtic services which were t* have! Drsw Largo Crowd From Over West Texas
begun Sunday evening, March 88. j

Rev. C. J. Mann, pastor of the I Residents of this area of 1 2. Invocation — Rev. G. D.
Methodist Church, was contact- \ West Texas will gather on Hardt (Rankin),
ed by T. M. MitebeU. who said 1 King Mountain Sunday at the 3. Scripture—Rev. R. L. Her-
that while Rev. Comer was quite! foot of the Cross for the elev- ring (Rankin),
seriously ill that his recovery is ' enth time in the Sunrise Eas- 4. Lord’s Prayer (song)—Mr 
certain. ; ter Service.

n the 
.1 for

; :  • , t: ' :  : I 1. inkin
t : u;. t .dea of com
munity h ;i • i Rankin The 
Rankin ladies got behind the 
idea and it fast became a county 
proposition.

There were quite a few civic 
organizations that got behind the 
idea; as a matter of fact, nearly 
every one of them sooner or later 
fell into line There was the 
Study Club, the Garden H. D. 
Club, the McCamey H. D. Club, 
the Upton County H. D. Club, 
the V. F. W. and the Ladies Aux
iliary, the American Legion and 
Its Auxiliary, the B81PW Club; 
the organizations are too numer
ous to name.

Then the ladies really got down 
to brass tacks. They scouted the 
territory roundabout, looking for 
tome model building after which 
they could partly pattern their 
own. While in Fort Stockton 
looking over some of that town’s 
buildings, the women ran into 
the Pecos County Judge. At that 
time, a San Angelo architect was 

I visiting in Fort Stockton, a Mr. 
J. G. Becker. The Judge prompt
ly sent Mr. Becker to Upton 
County to look over the propo
sition. After a time. Mr. Becker 
had the tentative plans for the 
model building drawn up. A copy 
may now be seen in the office of 
Mrs. Fred Gibaon, Justice of the 

' Peace of Precinct 3.
PETITION STARTED

No plans for the future can be 
announced at this time,* but as
soon as he recovers Rev. ComerMr and Mrs. R. L. Bell of Ran-; section, the fifth and sixth grades 

km and Mr. and Mrs. James Mims in the second section, and the
i>f .Midland spent Sunday at the first, second, third and fourth \ would like to recognize Mr. Ott local church and endeavor to 
ianch home of*Mr. and Mrs. Al graders in the third section. | of the Southern Union Gas C o.: fmd some other time when the

The Cross was constructed 
last vear. It was financed bv ,

xcoveni nev. v,omer churches, business ” ,
We ¡will contact the leaders of the V  F W the Auxiliary Lewis Jordan

p'Aens. The three teams played the I for his S5 donation, 
corresponding Rankin

revival can be held.
teams I We would also like to publicly • ------------------------

Ml ,.nd Mrs. M. C. Hodges and simutaneously. | thank Mr. H. G. Yocham for ‘ «"an- 1m  H o a l  H oS lfiS S
Îrs. Lloyd Yoacham were in San . Iraan first section won over sporting all the lambs to San A n - M U a i C S S  
ingdo Tuesday. j Rankin 21-8, while the Rankin [ gelo for resale. Mr. Yocham, by (T -  P|>i||f|0  C lu b

■ams , the way, is Adult Sponsor or | S
H- F Taylor of Ballinger was won their games by respective. “Club Dad” for the Rdhkin 4-H 

|n Rankin Monday. [scores of 20-19 and 28-18. Club.
, Mrs. H. F. Neal was hostess 
i to the Wednesday Bridge Club.

Upton County Fair Association 
Donates Facilities To County

The stockholders of the Upton near future. The fair grounds Jack Ott, Paul Moore, J. S. El.

I There were two tables. Mrs.

pounty Fair Association have 
loted over the deeds to the as- 
ftiation fair grounds to the 
County of Upton, as of Monday, 
parch 21, with the stipulation 
mat the county, in taking over 
lio property also take charge of

offer the best of facilities for such 
events.

The list of stockholders is as 
follows: «

D. Breeding, J. M. Neith of 
Mertzon, H. F. Neal of Rankin, 
W. R. Edwards. J. W. C. Hayes,

c debts attached. The Upton [ Cecil Brow n of Iraan, B. D.
ounty Commissioners Court has I Franklin. Jesse Russell, A. D.
cepted the offer. Fre'eman of Bake*rsficld, T. A.
The indebtedness runs to a p - ' Pauley, F. F. Matejowsky, A. B.

'roximately $3,000. The facilities ' Franklin of Iraan, J. L, Clark, H.
lucic about 113 acres, contain- P. Maxce.v, Olin Pigfoid, A. O.
 ̂ " I'li-ee track, many barns and Beavers. A. A. Bizit of San An- j Davis. Clint Shaw of Rankin Ida 

a lafgc grandstand, and :-oIo, Finest McKinney, J. L. .-V .'^hi:ley, .I. M. Slaughter, P. R.

Hot of Big Lake. G. W. Huffman, 
J. G. Whit7>side of Ft. Stockton, 
A. F. Schnaubert, E. C. Gillette, 
E. P. Halamicek, J. S. Wade of 
Iraan, W. H. Burleson, Burley 
McCoHum, J. Lane of Rankin, J. 
T. Wade, G. H. Fisher, W. W. 
Littlejohn, B. K. Grien of Ft. 
Stockton, Tom Shirley, Leta p '-  
Callaghan, Yale Key, F. A. Nick
ens, FImer Armentrout, T. D.

Dunn Lowery won high and Mrs.
' Grimm Taylor second high.

Refreshments consisted of indi
vidual lemon pie, tuna fish salad, 
potato chips, olives and pickles, 
tea and coffee.

Those present were:
Mmes. Clint Shaw. Dunn Low

ery, Grimm Taylor, Jack Wal
cher, Pete Pollard, Hamp Carter, 
Roy Priest, Walton Harral and 
the hostess.

Still's Entertain 
With '42 ' Party

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Still 
entertained at five tables of "42" 
at their home last Saturday

and other civic organizations. • 
On it is a large bronze plaque 
in memorium to our war dead 
of World War II.

and Mrs. Lewis Jordan. Then, in accordance with legal
5. Sermonette— Rev, C. J. ■ advice from the Commissioners 

Mann (McCamey). j Court, the ladies began circulat-
6 Easter Hym 1 Special—Mr. ing the first petition After that

! piotition had proven successful,
7 /\l-le-lu-ia—The McCamey ! a .second petition was drawn up

Brass Choir. and signed by a large number of
8. Women’s mixed voices of qualified voters. Representatives

Crane, Rankin, McCamey. , from all civic organizations be-
9. Old Rugged Cross—Colored hind the idea then presented the

Below the Cross is a rock cave Choir. '  formal petition to the Commis-
suggestive of an open tomb. Here 10 'Tageant." The Empty sinners Cui.i t. The Court then ob-
each year some church children Tomb—Children. ligmgly voted an election for
dramatize the New Testament ]] Trio—Three boys April 17. I(i48, on a bond issue of
record of the Resurrection. jo Ressiirrection Gospel In $225,000 for park improvements.

These annual Sunrise Easter Songs with Music—Crane chur- these community buildings to be
Services on King Moutnain are ches led by Rev. M. A. McDon- the mam factor of such improve
becoming of increasing interest aid.  ̂ ments. Gordon Charlton of the
each year. And more churches 13. Benediction — Rev. Lee Columbian Sureties Corporation
and people are participating in (McCamey). received the bid.
the ceremonies. . t r- PLANS FOR BUILDINGthe King Mountain Cross is

This year citizens of Crane, about seven miles cast of Mc- The model building and sur-
Rankin, McCamey and the sur- Carney and turning north at the t̂ the
rounding countryside are prepar- Reece Lease, you will see it in 
ing for the event. While these • the distance. Church bells will 
services are more or less informal ring af5:30 Eastern Morn. Busses 
and voluntary, they will some- , will wait for passengers until 6 
what follow this outline; o’clock at the McCame.v Presby-

1. Holy, Holy, Holy (by all) ; tcrian Church. The Sunrise Ser- 
Icd by John Buchanan. ■ vices will start promptly at 6:30.

Paving Begins In 
Crane County

origin. Mr. Reynolds and T. C. 
Barnsley of Prec. 2 wore out

present stage, will cover a city 
block, the building itself being 
about 118 feet by 103 feet. There 
will be an auditorium in the cen
ter. covering an area of 56x76, 
with a seating capacity of 704. 
Facing the auditorium in the rear 
of the building will be a stage 
36x26. W i t h  dressing rooms to 
either side. There will be an as-

Paving is underway on a half- 
Reeves. Dun Lowery of Rankin, night. Mrs. Pete Pollard held mile counWy-maintained strip 
Clay T'lvlor of Rankin, Jake 1 i;h .score for the women and through the Gulf Camp that di- 
Davis. Clint Shaw of Rankin. Ida Mr. .lohn Christy for the men

Virginia Still won low and Dr. Pipeline Camps. Construction
vides the Gulf Production and passage into

!' -. r ,  V 'll -t cut thru
other improvements.’ The ; Cooper. V. P. Baron. Hamlin E l-, Veal. Frank Cave. E. L. Jones, J. C. . Brcdchoft won

elation has been inactive for 
'̂cr a year.
The A.^ociation is to bo con- 

Iratulated on its fine philanth- 
pic gesture to the people of Up- 
0 County in giving these fa- 

^ities to the people. Undoubted- 
there will be many rodeos, 

ck shows, and other such 
»U comiof our way in tha

rod of Rankin, Wilson Barr of | Terry Roach. E. C. Bone, Mrs. prize.
traveling hegin« at the cattle guard off of i outlying towns in the east and

the highway east and runs thru

,, , , , . , , semblv room for smaller groupsSaturday making a survev of the ,, , ■ of 100 or Ic.ss, the assembly roomcamp road ami woik began on . .. j-, ,  , , having a capacity of 100, and di-Mondav. The road is used bv » a„ „  -r.1 on,, / -1 /. .C mmsu ns of I'.Ovpo. a L ■-> the Up-the near 200 families of the , o  . iten Ceimty lihra.y and museum
will he h'ui-ed in the building.
Rankin will ha- e a huikling after

le patti rn of the Mi-Cam-

t^o
The

southeast.
Ranliin, S. B. Ramsey, Clint An- Wallace I ittlcjohn, Mrs. Clint Refreshments of pecan pie and camp to another cattle guard. I ■
derson. Cabcl Clinton, Ray Boggs, 
C. J. Huffman, Besse Warner, O. 
W. Parker, J. W. Garner, County 
Agent of Rankin, Jim Carll, Matt 
Dillingham, Walton Poage of 
Rankin, Ed Guy Branch of Ran
kin, J, D. Starnes of Ft. Worth,

Anderson, Jack Beckham, Walter coffee were served to Messrs. Commissioner O. S. Reynolds of 
Irons. Hal Cooper, A. O. Fisher, \ and Mmes. Walton Poage, Dunn Prec. 1 expressed hope thta the 
.Sam Chumley of Big Lake, J. F. Lowery, Hamp Carter, John road would eventually be con-
Taylor, D. F. Fullenwider, H. L. 
Grigsby, H. E. Eckols, D. O. Ash, 
Mrs. Mary Shirley, D. Holmes, 
Gordon Fussell and B. F. Wilker-

Henry Skrat^OMk. S. %  Salby, aon

Christy, J. P. Rankin and Pete 
Pollard, and to Misses Myrna 
Holman and Virginia Still and 
Dr. J. C. Bredehoft and the hoat 
and hostesa.

tinued with the cooperation of 
the oil company, through cast 
to the Gulf office, and to join tbs 
highway in that-diraetioo.

The pranM warii waa of that

ev building, though probably 
smaller in dimensions.A $ i25.000 bond issue was ap

proved on M.nrch 6 for ppving in -------------------------
Crane County, and surveying is Mrs. Pat Yocham and sons 
in progress six miles north of were visitors in Midland Satur- 
town, but no contract has been day. 
let on the project. $75,000 of the , ------ o-
amount voted has been consigned 
to improvement of the streets in 
the city limits.

Ross Wheeler and Omar War
ren were in San Angelo on bua- 
inets IXisaday.
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McCAMEY. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday. M arch 26 and 27 
Fraddie Stawart and Juna Praiaaar

"SM A R T  POLITICS"
PLUS SECOND FEATU RE 

Jama« Warran and John Lauranx in

"CODE OF THE W E S T '
JESSE JAMES RIDES A G A IN ." NO. 6

Vj
•re

Sunday and Monday. March 28 and 29 
Jaanna Crain and Dan Dallay in

"YO U  WERE M EANT FOR M E "
20th CENTURY FO X
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cresk s  K eel In 
MeCamey Ki School 
L ibrary On M arch 20

Exlra Social Securitya
Numbers S tell Grief

aaaa♦aaaaaaa

Tuesday Only. March 33 
Gare Tiarnay and Rax Harrison in

T H E  GHOST AND M RS. M U IR "
' G-MEN NEVER FO RG ET." NO. 2

DR. A U B R À  N. LEE
OPTOMETRIST

Methodist Hour To Be 
Heard Over A irw a y s

EYES EXAM IN ED 
GLASSES FITTED  
GLASSES R E PA IR ED

.NEV.'S BUILDING 
î̂cCa-T.e^  ̂ Texas 

TVESDAV5 A::D  FRIDAYS

:.:a:n Street 
Crane Texas 

■: a; = V.'ed r.e? day. Th urs- 
aays and Sat ar da vs
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D B .  T .  B .  N e C L I S H
-NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Bishop W .Angie Smith, resi- 
de.rt c.sh'up of the Oklahoma City 

 ̂ .Area. »'.11 open the lSt4i senes oi 
The Methodist Hour broadcasts 

i with i  sermon on *The Power of 
' God i;r  Salvation.” This broad- 
' cast will be given Sunday morn
ing .Ap.'i; 4. at 7 33 eastern stan
dard tune It w^l be heard over 
an .ndeper.dent network at 65 
radio stations, the largest net
work et'er used oft ar.y periods of 
broadcast sponscred by the 
Southern Religious Radio Con
ference Tr.is conference is com- 
pcsed of the radie committees 
f.'trr. tne Scuthem Baptist Con
vent.'n. t.*e Pritestant Episcopal 
Church, the Presbyterian Church 

the U S . and the S' utheastem 
aud Suth Central Jurisdictions 
; f 'he V'-thod.st Church 

Mus.c f'.r these broadcasts will 
re ■•>• the l.Iethedist Ht'us Choir. 
B trained group of professional 
'irrers who are spiritual in their

The Delta Kappa Gcm.ma Sc- 
c.ety. Gamma Gamma cr.apter. 
comptsed cf teachers from Upton. 
Crane. Crockett. Reagan arui Pe
cos counties, met m the McCa- 
m.ey High School library Ma.*ch 
20 at 2 p. m. for the purpose of 
m.aking out annual reports and 
to plan work for the fiscal year 

! 2S>48-4».
The next regular meeting will 

be on Apr.l 26. an all day meet 
I with a covered dish luncheon at 
12 o'clock noon at the Little 
Scout House The purpose of the 
meetir-g will be to draw up plarj 
lor the 1.-46-4S year book

Texas E xes Roundup
AUSTIN. March 23—The 19th 

annual* Round-Up of ex-students 
will be held by the University of 
Texas .Ap.'‘J 9-11, the Ex-Stu- 
d r̂.ts Association has anncunced. 
.April 10 •*ill be ex-student day, 
highlighted by class reunions and 
a luncheon :n the Union Buildinp 
Mam Lounge. Reunion classes 
will be the years of 1888. 1893, 
18̂ 8. m-3. lif'jS. 1913. 1918, 1923. 
1933, 1938. and 1943.
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c l c s e : .TURD.VY AT 12:C3
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Í rr.usic given on 
The choir is un-

-* -r - n -f J 'u  D K ff-
"■-r ; r -  --r -  Lee Ha-nnck is

Seven Cases Handled 
By District Conrt 
In Crane This W eek

Four divorces were granted and
■i » ; - r '* r < ■ r' 4 • '

Di-

Used Car Lot
(Located on State Highiway 67, Just East of Grigsby's 

Texaco Service L-tAJion.

CARS BOUGHT .\ND SOLD

See Us For Our Eas^/-Payment Plan 

W e Are Distributors For

TBAVELITE TBAILEB HOUSES

 ̂ i J- J. r.r.': •■'fr Pt'-  
*“* '* r. ’ All th* f'-rmort.?

i -i 1̂ • i'.h 5 d. fm.te t-achine 
f .= <rd a 'p ' ': i :c  pr'.bl'-m of 

h im-r. life .An attempt •A-i!l be 
r-.ade interest all people pos
sible in the Chrii‘..,ar. way of Lie 
and t bring the teachings of 
Jesus to the masses of the pieople.

Th.* first speaker, Bishop Smith 
has recently returned from a trip 
to Lndia where he represented the 
Council cf Bishops of the Bethod- 
irt Church and it is expected he 
•*ill speak from, the vie-a-point of 
•*-orld--*-.de Methodism and the 
universal need for piersonal sal- 

! vaticn
I The Methodist Hour may be 
; heard in this area over stations 
' KCPS at I.iidland and WO.AI at 
San Antonio each Sunday mom-, 
me

Ca.-
t c 

M R. ;
hn \V
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S«« Them On Display At Our Lot« 

SOLD ON 24 MONTH PAYM EN T PLAN

F B E D  0 .  S E N T E I

Foreman ‘T just gave that 
loafer a week'* pay and told him 
to clear out. He hasn’t lifted a 

I hand "
I Assistant! Great Scott! He was 
, only hanging around waiting for 
, ■ Job."

■..'.1= we'.K 
Od • . : : • ■ - 
' ir. i' r.aiir.e 

d v -rc-s J C. L '-
•• .n. •..= H-B2tl D *L^v.r.c: Robert 
J'j'n.Gcr. V5 Bar'cra J'/nnîten. 
Minlvn Scett vs Ralph Scott, 
and Betty Sal.mon vs. E. R 
Salmon.

The case of C F Rudd vs. the 
Texas Employers 1rs .Assn, was 
settled by agreement for the am
ount of $500. John Watts rep- 

, resented the plaintiff.
Hawkins Motor Co. vs. Crane 

Motor Co., case was ordered dis
missed Linne Rawlins repre-

' sented Hawkin.s Motor, and Lang- 
don and Langdon of McCamey, 
the Crane Motor.

The suit of B F Walker vs. 
TP Ry Co. wa.s also ordered dis
missed. R. M Tilley of Fort
Worth represented the plaintiff 
and D. L. Case represented the 
TieP.

Tv . heads art t-.tt*r ir.ir. "t, 
**ys t.he p'rverb. but the Social 
Security .Ad.-r.iru.'trat;; r. p; ir.ts 
out that two social security num
bers. like too many cooks, may 
spoil the broth.

“ tATier. you multiply your so- 
ca l secunty account numbers, 
you stand a good chance of div
iding your future benefils." Gee 
D Clark. m.anager of the San An- 

igelo socui secu.rtty office said to
day

Only wages posted to the ac-‘ 
¡count of the worker involved are 
' ccr-sidered when a claim is filed. 
Unless the ap Leant car. furnish a 

, record of ail account numbers he 
has used, sc-me wages on which 

. he ha« paid social security taxes 
won't be counted.

Clark sa.d that every effort u 
made to combine all the worker's 
a.coun.r Even sc. in mar.v cases, 
the ar-,ount of benifil is smaller 
beca-s* -uages have beer, posted 
to accounts which the applicant 
has used on on which he doesn’t 
have a record of the number. Ir. 
rare -r-starfees. so m.uch of the 
worker's wages are credited to 
these ■'unknown" account n-jm- 
be.-s that the total work credits 
sho-*r. on the “ known" account 
numbe.'s a.*e net enough to make 
any payment possible.

‘ F -t’ure social security beru- 
f.ts can b̂ rst be protected." Clark 
?a;d ‘ by asking f r a  duplicat-,-' 
t rec.B!-;- thi- cai ! wl.iLh has 
' :-.T. P T  •A'.'.rr. cut Remem’oi.- 
t ’ .at .no card may not last a lifv- 
t r - rut ne <.cc -unt r.'jn.V -. 
■.".'.il '

Wednesday and Thursday, March 31 and April I 
SPENCER TRACY AND LAN A TURNER 

in

X A S S  TIMBEBLAHE'

COMING SOON

GONE WITH THE WIHD'

WE HAVE NEW

U.S. ROYAL
FLEETWAYS

V '

^ththefivefaniousfeati 
add up to Extra Milt 
Greater Pxotectiua.

Battleship Texas 
Comes to Final Home

Mrs. Margaret L. Barnsley of 
.Abilene^has been guest for the 
week in the home of Mrs. J. R  

I Bell. Her »on. Harry, accompa- 
Inied her here last Sunday, but 
[returned later in the day.

HOUSTO.V. March 25 —The U. 
S Navy on March 15 towed the 
Battleship Texas out of the Ports
mouth Na%-y Yards on her way to 
Houston. She will be towed up 
the Houston ship channe» to the 
Ran Jacinto Battlegrounds. She 
should reach the battlegrounds by 
about April 10.

The ship will be pierrr.anently 
Derthed in a slip to be dug near 
the ship channel in the western 
section of the battleground.

Lloyd Gregory, chairman of the 
Battleship Texas Commission, has 
announced that $40,000 is still 
needed to cover the cost of berth
ing the vessel. Mr. Gregory urges 
that every Texan join in one 
final effort to raise the money 
needed. Contributions are to be 
■ent to Allen H. King, Treaiurer, 
Battleship Texas Fund, Citizens 
State Benk, Rouetoo, Texas.

>• WIDE, fl4T  TtCAD
^tterloaddirtnbtition ..

2. yCNTlLATING WINDOW 
^i-uce heat buiJd-up -  ,-n 
fooler, longer-running tu'es.
*• t-ONC-LIFE BODY

ttore'reiipl'^“ * '

''in»one from the other.
^  *MOac FADS
(“Juries“  i®?«'

C. W. BBOWM MOTOR CONPANT
McCame'y, Texas
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. n otice  o e  ELECnOK

StaiP of Texas) 
ijni,. of Upton ) 
t  o') Rankin ) 
s thr resident, qualified elec
to) the City of Rankin. Texas, i 
' taxaiile property in said 1

1.
n iv ‘ «  provided inRnnkin, Texas, on the power of

of April, 1<)48. at

T R I  l A R K I N  R B W 8

said City of 
the 6th day 
which election the following prop
ositions shall be submitted: 

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
Shall the Board of Commis-

power of sale contained in 
said deed of trust; and if the Sew- 

 ̂er System Revenue Bonds are 
I voted, as prov'ided in Proposition 
N'o. 2. to be secured additionally 

' by a pledge of the net revenues 
I from the operation of said sewer 

and a deed of trust lien

ewo —  •— • '  I .iv and V ho have duly rendered s'nners of the City c f Rankin.
same for taxation; • 'Texas, be authorized to issue the I system
.¡te Notice that an election ' bonds of said City in the sum o f : „n the sewer s.vstem
"be held in the City of Rankin. ¡$40.000.00. maturing serially in ! (¡rant of a franchise as i

on the 6lh day of April, -such m tallments .ns may b. fixed ! provided with reference 
13 on tl:- proposition and at »'v the Board of Commissámer.s waterworks system.” 

nlac n''>re particularly set I the maximum maturity heme not
jj in h- resolution adopted more than Thiity Cjo) veins fiuin 

* "  * • • their dale. h. ..: ir.u inter, st at a
rate not to i xceed Six itj',) per 
cent interest per annum, f.ir the

thi
[the
Bins'
low.'

resolution
It :d of Commissioners 
1.; . day of March. 1948. 

! diition. which is as

r e so lu tio n
I purpi se of improvir.v and exten- 
i ing the vate; works sy.Ntem of s-dd

Ih* r>. iird of CommiisioncTs : City, to 1 .• î  : I m .
(f the C of Rankin, Texas, j with ;'i,d .'.cun .: in t!:.
dling sn election on the propo-; providt d in A t . i. :
[ition of the issuance of $40,000 i both inelu'ive. ..f th 

'̂ster Works System Improve-i Civil Shdut. s of T.

,1-,.
PMr:

;n -n
R V - 
192i.

amendr'd, laeh ■ 
dition<‘ d Ih.at th. 
'hall never tiavi- :■ 
mand payment of 
out of funds rai.si d

'! 1..
th.-

n-
..f

e i .;;ht O. d.--
■:.i.l 'diligation 
I. to be rai-:; d

r.»Bt and Extension Revenue 
¿end:., ind on the proposition ol 
hi issuance of $110.000.00 Sew- 

Ir System Revenue Bonds.
:. , to. Bo.ard of Commis-
fr- .f he City of Rankin, by taxation, .secui..! by a ple.lui 

Kas, di in it advTsablc to issue of the net revenues fiotn the 
bond- of .said City for the j operation of said ,svst< m, a deed 

|p.is< h. reinafter mentioned; | of trust lien on sai.i system and 
It Resolved by the Board of i the grant of a franchise to operate

ef

in

nb^ionen of the City of Ran- 
Texas;

said system for a term of not ex
ceeding twenty years in event of

Protect Your Health!

No Bottles to Wash 
Or Exchange!

USE TENNESSEE MILK PRODUCTS! 

Delivered Fresh Daily to Your Favoriie 

Grocer

PASTEU R IZED - -H O M O G E N IZE D  

V IT A Iin i D ADDED

S T U D Y I N G  
T H E  B I B L E

WITH CHARLES E. WHITT 
CHXniCH OF CHRIST

CRANE. TEXAS 
BOX 252 

PHONE 82

We find that the religious world is still coming 
a little closer together as time goes by. The degreed 
Bible men have admitted they have been wrong in 
several points. The faith only and salvatfon out of the 
church theories have been given up as being in error. 
Tlu y also admit that the water mentioned in the new 
birth refers to baptism. This gradual change in the de
nominational faiths proves that regardless of how 
much education a man may have, he can be wrong. It 
also proves that since the denominational world has 
been wrong in some points in their faith, they can also 
be wrong in others. Even though many denornination- 
al people now see that baptism saves man and is for the 
forgiveness of sins, it remains a stumbling block in the 
way of Christian unity because the other churches 
have not accepted it. Now the efuestion is rising in 
iriany minds: ‘ ‘If a person was not baptized according 
t'> the .scriptures, was he actually bapliz.ed in the eyes 
ol the Lord?” Suppose we study a Bible example and 
find the answer. In Acts 19:1-7 we read of twelve men 
haptized in FJphcsus by Paul. Paul talked with the dis
ciples as soon as he entered Ephesus; he asked them if 
they had received the Holy Spirit since they had be
lieved. They replied that they had never heard of the 
Holp Spirit. Paul knew that the candidates had not 
been liaptiz-cd properly, for the Great Commission 
(Matthew 28:19-20) states that they arc to be baptized 
into the name of the Holy Spirit. He then asked them: 
^Ento what then were ye baptized?” And they said 
Unto John’s baptism.” John’s baptism had been right 

in its day but it had been superseded by the baptism of 
the Great Commission; it was no longer valid. In the 
eyes of the Lord they had not been baptized. Verse five 
Says, “When they heard this, they were baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jesus.” Many people in this day and 
3gc have been baptized, but not according to the scrip
tures. The New Testament teaches that baptism is a 
burial (Colossians 2:12) and is to save (I Peter 3:21). 
this teaching is binding upon all men today. The 
twelve men were honest when they were unscriptually 
baptized; they just hadn’t been properly taught. As 
soon as they learned of their mistake, they submitted 
n a .scriptural baptism immediately. People today 

beed to be just as honest. If you submitted to an un- 
scriptural baptism because of improper teaching, why 
not do as the twelve and be scripturally baptized?

t h e  C h u r c h  o f  c h r i s t
■f

You A n  CwdUlly lavtlad lo AUend S*rvlcM al

Sviid«T at lliM A. M. ud TiM P. M.

PROPOSITION NO. 2
“Shall 'he B iuril of Commis

sioners of the City of Rankin,
Ti xas, he aiithorizocl to is.sue the 
1 'nds of .'iid Citv in the -um of 
S'! lO.OoO on, matui ini; si iially in 
•■'eh in-i:‘I!mrnt.s a.s may he fixed 
V thi' Hiiaid Ilf Comnii.'siiini 1 s. 

ih' tmxinium maturity being not 
'■ lh.tr Th.iity iHiit years from 
i I" da'i', hearing interest at a 

t. 't tl- exceed Six (6'i ) p(T 
at p, i .'iiinuni, f'e th ijurpo.'e 
e inst’ uetinz a anitary sower 

m for s.iid City, to he i>.«ued 
ai'cord.inee with and .secured 

in th" m.'inner provided in .Articles 
1111-1118. Ixith inclusive, of the 

. Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
1925. as amended, eai'h bond to be 

i conditioned that the holder there
of shall never have the right to 

' demand payment of said obliga- 
j tiun out of funds raised or to be 
I raised by taxation, secured by a 
pledge of the net revenue? from 

I the operation of said system, a 
i deed of trust lien on said system 
I and the grant of a franchise to op- 
I crate said system for a term of 
not exceeding twenty years in 

■ event of sale after default as 
I provided in the power of sale 
I contained in said deed of trust; 
and if the Waterworks Revenue 

j  Bonds are voted, as provided in 
Proposition No. 1, to be secured 

; additionally by a pledge of the 
net revenufs from thi- operation 

; of aid waterworks system, and a 
• deed of trust lien on the water- 
ivoik.' system, and the gt.-int of a 

' fr,.rchi>e a.s i.s heioi.n provided 
I w ith rtference to said Sewer Sys-
I tl III. '
j 2 That said election shall be 

] I! held at the Cit\ Mall, within said 
' '  I City, and the following named 

persons are hereby appointed di
rectors of said election, to-wit:

W. M Hill, Presiding Judge,
I Mrs. B. R. Cox, Judge,

•Mrs. Sam Holmes. Cleric 
Mrs. John Christy, Clerk.
3. The said election shall be 

held under the provisions of 
Chapter 1, Title 22 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of 1925, as 
amended, and only legally quali
fied electors who own taxable 
property in the City and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be qualified to vote.

The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
“For the issuance of Water

works System Improvement and 
Extension Revenue Bonds and se
curing the same as provided in 
•Articles 1111 to 1118, both inclu
sive."

Against the issuance of Water
works System Improvement and 
Extension Revenue Bonds and 
securing the same as provided in 
Articles 1111 to 1118, both inclu
sive.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
"For the issuance of Sewer 

System Revenue Bonds and sc-1 
curing the same as provided in ! 

j Articles 1111 to 1118, both in-|
; elusive.” !

“Against the issuance of Sewer ,
' Revenue Bonds and securing the j -  
j same as provided in Articles 1111 • 

i hto 1118. both inclusive.” |
Concerning each of said propo

sitions each voter .shall mark out 
with black ink or bl.ack pencil one 
of the above expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating 
his vote on the proposition.

5. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City and attested by the 
City Clerk shall serve as proper 
notice of said election. Notice 
shall be given in accordance with 
Article 704, Revised Civil Stat
utes of 1925. as amended. The 
Mayor is authorized and directed 
to have a copy of said notice post
ed at the City Hall and at two 
other public places withn said 
City not less than fifteen days 
prior to the date fixed for hold
ing said election. He shall also 
cau.se said notice to be published 
on the same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a newspaper 
of general circulation published 
within said City, the date of the 
first publication to be not less 
than fourteen days prior to the 
date set for said election. Except 
as otherwise provided in said 
Article 704, as amended, the man
ner of holding said election shall 
be governed by the laws govtm-

Home Demonstralion 
Clnb Neeis In Pecos

By H. D. Agent 
We spent three days of last 

week at an agents’ meeting in 
Pecos. Some of the dates an
nounced there will be of interest 
to club women and 4 H girls.

Tlio Roundup and state agents’ 
meeting will begin Aug. 16, the 
boy.; and girls attending from the 
evening of Aug. 16 to tl?e 18th.

June 1-3 has been set as thi 
lime for district camp • for 4-H 
club gills. The county encamp
ment has been tentatively ,=ft for 
the l::st wti-k in June depending, 
n the .'I'.iiibdiili*'.' nf iiuildings. 
The dist:ict meeting of the 

T xir. H D. Ar'n. will he hdo 
n ■' ; .1 April 22. Throe votint!

■il l iites and a? i-iany v; it'>is 
.IS c m aitfnd will go fi - m Upton 
'■'lUPtv Mr., (f W Huffman 
is county chairman of the Texa.s 
ri. D. .As'n. Mrs. Fred Gibson 
ha.s been nominated by her club 
and endorsed by other clubs of 
the county and adjoining counties 
as a candidate for vice picsident 
for the district. Election will take 
place at the Odessa meeting. 
COUNCIL MEETING 

Thursday, Apiil 1, is the reg
ular time for the Upton County 
H. D Council meeting. Mrs. C. 
C. Roberts is the council chair-

FACES N nGGERS
Shi(llu-u-u. 'You have noticed 

this error many times in all news- 
! papers, no doubt. It is time for an 
I explanation.-
I Slugs of type are made on the 
; linotyp*' machine and arc arrang- 
j od in columns, just as they later 

.ppenr in print. In orrli-r to aid 
' he floorman in identifying the 
' mountains of lead slugs in their 
. proper columns, the linotype man 

naki an « xtra slug and places 
• t at the head of each column.

lore are some examples:
: TANK 2 pg shrdlu u u u

>IeC:i ft pg slirdlu u u
; 'HA.S' hid bk siudlu u u u 

Of ioui as the fh.io; m.in pla- 
: o i 'l’ iiron in its pri.per
■ ' tio-«:.- iC'i'iifi mg : ill's a:” 

•upposed to iio r nioM il. 3'Tne-! 
;;ne? t 'vy  are not 
The linot> pe r»;tn. in order to 

'.perd things up. •'f'-er he has made 
ihe necossary fin-t pait of the 
-'lug, lur.s hi.s finger d' wn the 
mo.'t accessible keys on the key
board to fill up the extra space, 
the result being shrdlu u u. |

« • • *

Little Shrdlu was immortalized 
by Max Shulman in his epic of 

, campus life, “Barefoot Boy With 
j Chc-ek.”
I • • • *

Our college sons and daugh- 
, ters are coming home for the 
I ^ ster  holidays this weekend. Of 
course, most people will welcome 
them with some sped similar to 

I this, since it’s customary: “ Mah 
I friends, on behalf of the people 
this fair city, I welcome you,

. ” I’m going to be dif- 
old fashioned spring house clean-  ̂ ferent— “Alright, you fugitives 
ing in every city and community ; from the wrath of the Brain Fac- 
in Texas would do a great deal ; tories, flop it down and rest 
toward furthering good health in j vi-hile'” 
this state,” Dr. Geo. W. Cox, the • « « •
State Health Officer, said today, 
in urging all communities and 
cities in the state to cooperate in 
the Texas Clcan-Up Week April 
4-11.

A general clcan-up program of 
. slate-wide proportions with the 
i objective of bcttcl ing health con- 
! ditions for our citizenship should 
■ include surface cleaning, drain- 
1 age, the graveling of streets and 
alleys, the cleaning of all parks 

, and playgrounds, and the clear
ing of weeds and rubbish from 
vacant lots.

“The destruction of mosquito 
breeding places and rat harbor-

! píete circle.
Thus, if the univeratl shrdlu 

• • « •
Shetland ponies originated in 

the Shetland Islands, near Scot
land. They are small because 
the Scots didn't feed them en
ough. shrdlu.

Texas io Gauge A sia 
Cotion M arket

Di. Ide P Trotter, of A&.M F.x- 
tin.uon Service, hó.s b'c n ap- 
[xjinted by th>; Dep.irtmint of

PAGE THREE
Agriculture to make a survey ol 
the potential cotton market for 
Americans in China and Japan.

Definite information on these 
particular marki't.s is vital to fu
ture plans of Texas cotton grow- 
iTs Dr. Trotter said he under- 
'tiXKl th.'.t V ts ’ Texas and Plains 
eotfi n 'A a. ¡'spet.ally well .-uited 
to the pn -war nt td> of ti xtilo 
riiii! ir. Client.

It'.' ni fur. to be 
P; ei- de.-it. N' itiu : 

t.K. f..tJ,.-: tf 
Pri -d< nt.

the son of a 
i: it any fun 
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Cooperate In Spring 
Clean-Up Week

AUSTIN, March 2ù.—*'A good

a-

One ( f the most popular theo
ries among intellectuals today is 
the theory of the limit of the uni
verse, or the finity of infinity.

This theory can best be under
stood if y<ou consider that the uni
verse is infinite and is therefore 
infinity itself. The same goes lor 
time, which, according to other 
theories, is the same thing as 
space, the latter being time in 
another dimension, and vice ver
sa. Matter is made from the in
tangible called space.

Let us consider infinity in num
bers. As you know, if you count 

. . . . .  upward from one* you can count ! 
age, the proper disposal of garb-1 ¿nto infinity. However, at first

: , * * " " * !  I 8l«nce. there seems to be two in
finities. Try reducing the num-

protection
1 •-'O .Motor t 'll to w 
WvJthcr, - t. V

in'iantlv in cold 

!i .'.lid iull-l' 'died 

VI hen summer does it' vi irst. It cLanv, 

cools, seals and lubricates the engine 

o f your car —  g i 't "  • protection 

whether you drive in the stops and 

starts o f  traffic, or at high speeds on the 

road. Dfitin an J refill f i ery  ¡ ,0 0 0  miles.

cleaning up of all premises will 
be,”  said Dr. Cox, “ of inestima
ble value in helping to keep down 
summer health hazards such as 
dysentery, typhoid and poliomy- 
litis. Good community housekee
ping and ordinary sanitary mea
sures require the prompt removal 
of all waste matter in and around 
yards and hbmes in order to ab-1 
ate the danger of such diseases,; 
and insure good health protec-' 
tion throughout the State.” i 

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
many dangerous diseases are 

I filth-borne, and the only possible ■ 
1 way to control them is to elimi- 
j nate the ins.initary conditions 
i responsible for their spread.

ber one by halves until you reach 
zero. Zero is infinity.

But there cannot be two infini
ties, for if there were, there 
would be two universes. Since 
there must be a connection be- 

I tween the two infinities, which 
I would limit infinity, then it be- 
I comes evident that there must be 
a limit to the universe.

This limit takes the form of a : 
curve. As you know, a curve, ex-1 
tended indefinitely, must sooner I 
or later join itself, making a com -'

^  *****
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MOTOR OIL
x r  i  M l  I

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
^  NOT PLEASED, your 35e back.

this STRONG fun^ejae, Tn-OL. Made with 90 per
cent alrohol. it PENETRATES. R e a ^ -  
•• and kllla .MORE (.rm s (a.tar. Today

MITCHELL DRUG 
Rankin, Texas

COLDS
UQUID MEDIONE IS BEHER

•W  t0 Cald MiMrIti .M  4M 
1 % «  CM riMafatin la tk* U. L

L iC T u iD» ^RIPARATION666 €010 PARATION

DR. AUBRA N. LEE

Oplomelrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated 

Eyee Examined, Glasses Fitted 
Glasses Repaired 

NEWS BUILDING 
McCamey, Texas 

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

Main Street Crane. Texaa 
Mondays, Wednesday, Thare- 

days and Saturdays

'XI

ing general elections.
ADOPTED AND APPROVED 

this the 13th day of March, 1948.
J. P. RANKIN.

Mayor, City of Rankin, Texas. 
ATTEST:

W, J. Pollard, City Clerk,
City of Rankin, Texas.

A  good thing to remember is to  “ ring o ff ’ ’ when you hang up 

the telephone-receiver after talking.

There’s a good reason for it. too. Ringing o ff (one turn o f  the 

ringer handle) tells the operator you ’re through talking. Then 

she can clear your line at once for the next call.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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We r»w re<r«.’a  »er¿ h-n^rr 
by ut.4 ’-.n-« F r the p**t *6 
bouTS. kll »  e h*á to eat tad t*ea 
K *i’uvrif iad only » e  packa«« 
ap.ee« OÍ tor each meal But 
iteiT.i r«»' .'♦cru-ta. we were told 
•wr wait .r. our rc*ofaa when we 
hea*d th'i chow whiat'e W’e 
■:̂ --jd â  't eat w .t.o ih i refular 
tr_-p* r--t .'.id t : * a.t ur.tJ ai
te: ward-

s< .c-'.-’-'.-.-ty i_'st
it'i-zíT.i tii.ea - j  ut^-ie w.*^
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ODESSA INVESTMENT COMPANY TO 
REPRESENT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

fu» T*Ĥ

The Key Icveruaent Co. of 
Odtaaa d-us b<i.t app.j.ted a rea.

; t¿c¿e co.-tssp-oadent
The Mutual L.ie Ini'-raace 

Ct Í New York, :: was ar.a;.^- 
cec Savurday.

Th-e Odesaa furr. wd] wora clo- 
»elT w.’A  The Mutual Life rejar- 

. diax loans on a wsde varsety of 
' jidustnal and residential proper- 
' ues Key Investment has capital 
I and surp.us m excess of SISO.000 
and iS an approved lendmc insti
tution under the FH-A 

The Key Investment Co. was 
founded m McCamey .n 1031 as 
an insurance and loan tjrr. It 
was ijeorperated m I>41 James 
S Key. president ar.d general 
rrar.iger. is a r.ative of San .An- 

! gelo where he was an er«plcyee 
if tne Bakrr-Hem.ph.Il Co prior 
t —-v.r.g tr ’Jpt:r. Ct-'unty in 
I®2¥ H.i m r Mrs Mary E 
Kry lives .r. San .Angel:

Hr .5 a gradu-tr '*
Z‘ '.- H.?.'. Sc.-.'-:l and attcr.de-d 
H3rd.r.-5_mm.;r.j Vr..ve-».ty m. 
.\t.Irr.i Hr has been idrr.t.fied 

•- Perm .a.'. Bas.n t:I fields 
' r arly e. ic l p "  n- : r :

i: . r. -At.", tr- •r.'.irgs-d

T w o M ore Eater The 
Pecos F irm  Project

Besaley and Wu-’.esjde, procr. 
.nrnt oil prt<ducen in Bakers- 
f.eld, ha-e* pure hared six and a 
half s*-ctions of land between 
Bakersfield and the Pecos River 
which they plan Xc convert into 
farm land They are now drill- 
mg S.X wa’-er wells cased with 
16 inch pipe on two sect.ons and 
have e i^ t  buUdoaers at work 
dearinf the land Most of the 
acreage will be put in’.o cotton 
uhj year.

The«' land joins the Da.mel 
Warren farm, whose excellent cot
ton cre-p last year has tr.spL'ed 
much of the in*.erest :n the Pe
cos River prc;ect Mr Wa.men 
fa.-m.ed IJO acres cf cotton last 
year, gaihermg ;n a bale and a 
n  f t- the sere.

.Am. r.g c'mers who are devtlcp- 
ng sc.^eage :n ’Jus farm protect 

are Tom. Warren of Grandfalls. 
H P Tr.cm.ps.n f DaLas. S.d 
H pper :i Eiiiirsfieli and N^el 
;  ;.r.i n  T C ».rtscr, and K :-

a■ r Oa'• cnp,rt. . .  F..*

Miss Ma.*y Ann Workman was
I a visitor Ji Midland over the 
weekend.

------- 0-------
The w'rn traveler wrndered 

■A he'..her she could beard the slee- 
pjig car .r. t.re yards and retire, 
«.head if  t.it departure of the 
trim

"Can I get or. No 6 before it 
starts**

• You"! .have to, madam.e "

W C. MeSpadden has under
gone an Cipe'alien in a Big Spring 
hrspiUl Hu mother returned 
h -ri-.e Tuesday, but hu wife and
■aught; : i  are still in Big Spring.

.Mrs Earl Van Zandt of Austin 
u here suiting m the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burleson

March B,
Mr. and Mrs Walton 

were San Angelo visj,_ 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Kidie Yoje] 
-.f .McCainey were Rankin v 
Tuesday.

—— 0---- .

Mrs. N E Patterson o( j 
, km u at home after two wi 
in the McCamey Hospiui w 

I she had treatments.

vit-^

Notice
MARCH 31 si, is the last day lo register you r car 
for 1948.

Have yonr Certificate of Title and last y ea r 's  reg 
istration receipt available in order to secure new  
plates.

I
4♦

E.
•Am.. -

$2*
z ac-
«.»-t

. . .  «  . . . c  * -  -

i. ' -rr-: . K-.i r-r..; ; iced. * e 
*r «ere at af.ent.or. -Call t.-.e 
evp? c re g'.ru.a p'-..ce the 
area T.ne fi.-st se: gear.: obv;- 

i.a r.'A app.-ecii*.  ̂ : ur hu-R-wi W -^ .^ - :.t  Vice-Pre
ider.t .m,or. f:r i;e kept 'us at work for

All '.ff.cers »eri urged ", have '.̂ .e next two hou."S -policing the
arm«al .-ep'.rtj com.p.ete anu on 
f.le f:r t.'.e -r,eel..“.g J  May 6

May 6 :>4T—
The K i’-nerme Seer*rst Parent- 

Teacher» .Aj;r -r.et .n .is last 
reg-iar ie>i.->ri d the current 
year

Tne f .l '.-w.ng .fficen' reports 
were .-ead approved ana filed

area W.-„ch m.earu. m arm.y 
'.«.•-.g-uage. iht picxir.g up and pro
per disposal cf ail rn.anr.er of use
less art.cles uhat one m.ight find

.  ̂ ♦ » a.tr.e Ccm.pany area, a
It u g>'jd exercise for tr.e back 
m.uscles so we were told 

Th« first sergeant saw fit to 
add a fittmg remark as we siart- 

P-es.dent—Mrs ’* altor Harral ¡ dun t w arma see
H.-t-irian Mr. .Ste-*art Bar.g- ■ j-othin' b '«t-------ar.i elbows'"

eman
H - » p . M ' »  Ross Wheel

er
Tr»^as..'er—Mrs D O McEwen 
The »um.m.er ict.vay program, 

was o.u: .u ^ ,  afte- -« hich ’.he 
p.-esiden* Mr. H.rrai, gave an 
mtere*'rg talk ' n Vacat.on 
T,me

Mrs I<e F.ir.tt '* -r. the door 
prize ano tne e.g.-.th grade the 
attendance p.'rze 

Dece.m.ber 2 i;*47—
The treasurer repo-ted a bal-

I: -«as afterno-.n before we 
firally were told where our reg- 
.a r  oetacnmenl was lo be Som* 
went to tne 1st Battalion at Po- 
.har.g. others went to the 2nd 
Bafalicr. at P-usan. but most of 
us •«■ent stayed m Taeg. with the 
3rd Battalion

Th.e Medical Detach.-r ent. 3rd 
Bat 1st Inf Reg, w«s then quar
tered m the ‘ L" Co buiH :ng. m 
the ■.psta..'̂  right w,.-.g It was 
divided into SIX cofnpa.'tmenis. 
each open.r.g out into the main•nee cf 3416 4? to be spent on 

tne next yea.-', work, at the .-egu- ***
lar sessi-,r. oí 
at 3 p m.

t-'i» PT.A T'jes-day •«ere r.j doors to the compa.’d-
r.vest.iate t.ne cost of an inter- 

Rep^r-» of the State C'jns'entior. com-.m.-.n.:alien system. prop»iS€Kl 
Siien b̂ • Mr. Geo-ge »i this meetirf

There 'weri: 43 m.embe.-s pres- 
T.-e Íoj-th grade « '.r. the 

h'ize. wuth M'S Hu- 
• i., ' j.'. .r.n.r.k' tr- d'x-r

•were 
Chrane. 
W..r.a. - 
prev-r‘ - -
V» -• -
n-

A

M.'i
os- 
Gunn 
rane 

, e--»

=.-.d .Mrs 
.V'« Gunn 
f th- '  -r.- 
'  r.g -

a♦aaaa
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Ford Theaie
RANKI.N TEXAS

Sunda-/ and .Monday, M«rch 28 and 29

"B A R IC  P A S S A G E "
Humphrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall 

'■ue-̂ d -.y and Wednesday, March 30 and 31

H A R V E S T "

A
a
aa
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a«

3. E. S. To Sponsor 
Benefit For Cancer 
Research Fund

T.-.e Crane OES u r.ag.ng « 
benefit Monoay night. March 29. 
at the cofnm. unity hall in the form 
of a Measurmg Party," to ob- 
•um funds toward tne cancer re
search work Which they have 
pleofed to support 

Eas'.e.'n Stars and the.r hus
bands. Masons and their waves, 
nd fr.ends are extended special 

mvitatiora There will be an in
teresting program, and games, 
and refreshmenu will be sen ed 

Comunittee in charge are. 
Mmes. Guy Bosworth. Oran 

Faircloth, R V. Wiiaon, Sr, J. D- 
Buchanan and Geo McCorkle 

.A large turnout u expected by 
the .'■uui.ng group since every- 
•jne J famu..a:* •With the program, 
of, me cancer research, and will 
-want to s'uppo.n tne contribution 
iowa.'d fighting one of life's most 
fatal enemies.

ments, m.erely eperungs. the win
dows -were operur,gs used by t.he 
Japanese as gun racks 

T.ne Japs had a Dover system of 
living in these old barracks As 
you entered the door, you found a 
sm.all piece of uncovered floor 
leading to the outside w indow on 
the other side of the room On 
either side would be large straw- 
mats lying Hat on the floor, the 
Jap soldiers curled up four or 
five to a S i d e ,  trying to stay warm 
beneath a quilt ot t-wo. They 
a.e.;. ;.«d ary n ..;-  bed clothes 

■.'. r t.'.at Neit.her oid they ha-.'e 
irv .-..•ot.r.g sysitm  in tioe build-

T -r ..: fi.tei. i " .  more
. 1  7 -fr Jap .ff.cers' quarte.-s
■•rf furn.shed -w.th sheets and 
a.n extra quiit. On cold -w.nter 
.igr.tf. -«hen the erj.sted person

nel could be found huddled to- 
•r-r under their quilts t.-ying 

•o f.nd wa.TT.th f.-om each other’s 
bodies, the officers could be seen 
.’.ting around large earthenware 

pits filled with sand, on top of 
•vhich burned chunks of char- 
- al. or if that was unobtainable, 

large pieces of dried cow dung.
Senior officers, cf co-urse, had 

loal stoves
The .American troops, by 

'■•np arisen, were much better 
if We had set up in each room, 

.a: ge oil-burhmg field stoves. .As 
i.".g as we stayed fairly close to 

the s*. jves. v. c v. ?r.' all right The 
"r.d could blo.v all clay, freezing 

Go ;-Ci" (our pet name for 
. >1 .1 t- th-.: m.arro'w, but

-:f>; f a-wh.le. The 
• u ~

a cvnf...t 1 
r.d cente-it ir

1 oites w. 
Oocisa.

CLASSIFIED  A D S
W.ANTED—.A.-, expe.-ienced me- 

c.iaiuc; Smi'Jt Motors, I>Soto. 
Piymoutn, Fort Stockton. Tex
as

! LAUNDRY BUSINESS AND 
HOME FOR SALE — Well 
•quipped small laundry, four 
business lots, six room house. 
Will sell separately or all to
gether See J. R  Ba.ze, Box 
*07. Crane

' TRAILER HOMES— See the lux- 
I orioua '48 Pootiar Chief. 27 fv 

tandem. Has e\-erything. plus 
liberal discount
'41 Chevrolet. Don’t let price i 
fool you (Quoted so low scar
ed everyone away> It’s a good 

I running car Give it a try. We 
I w jl *j-ade Have a good dAl 

for someone who wants a '46 
Dodge. Priced right'
16x16 Converted Army cotta
ges. See F. Hiller, West at 
Gngsby's in Trailer Park on 

j H ^ w a y  No. 67, McCamey. 1

I PIANOS' For the diacrtminatlng 
I piano buyers—sec the fine m 

lection of new and -uaed pianos 
I and SoloYPx at our showroom 

located at 413 E 8th Phone 
' U2742 Armstrong St Reaves Mu

sic Co (Formerly M. A Arm.- 
stror.g Music Co.)

RELIABLE M.AN with car want
ed to call on farmers in Upton 
County. Wonderful oppo.nuni- 
ty Write today. McNESS 
COMPANY. Dept .A. Freeport 
LI. 2t

Polilica l
Annonncem enls

Char;»s for Publication in This 
Column of the McCamey N«-ws: 

District Sc Skate Offices _. S20.00
County Offices ________ IS.OO i
Precinct Offices ............ .....  7 SO 1

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw).

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prinaary Election Sal- 
urday, July 24, 1948.
For State Senator, 2Skh Senatorial 

District:
CHARLES B M(X)RE 

Val Verde County 
HE.NRY A. COFFIELD 

Presidio County

for State Hepresentative. 88th 
Legislative District:

Regisier cul o: i i a ‘ 2 r e g is fe rd  c :r s  al Ihc earlies! 
pcsslLie caie, !o avcid possible Je la y  In securing 
plates before the deadline. l !  w ill be necessary 
for you io come to Rankin lo register cars w ilh  onl 
of stale license plates.

I will have a representative In NcCim ey N irch  
22 Ihrn March 31 to register vehicles in McCamey.

H. E. ECHOLS* Tax Celleclor,
Uylea C t u ly .

J T RUTHERFORD
Ec- : Cc-..n-y

Ch:.zt- For Coun'y Treaiurer:
KP.S. FLIZABTHi R-

F ,r I. r.
rancher Tor C:m.mi;i::nsr Prec.

ir. CLII.'T SII.UV
:. And SAM HOLMES

THE NEWEST "O L D " BUSINESS IN NANKIN

Now Open

And Beady To Serve Tea

The City Cafe
★  ★  ★  ★

We have completed m oving.into our new  home* and 

have the most modern and up-to-date equipment to serve  our 

patrons w ith the utmost of efficiency and cleanliness.

We w ill continue to feature a la  carte dishes of choice 

steaks and chops, along with hot, tasty, sa tisfy in g  dinners.

Come v isit us in our new location . . . and dine in 

pleasure when in Rankin!

Onr new location is next dcor to the Ford T h eatre.

- YOUR PATRONAGE A L W A Y S A P P R E C IA T E D
Don and Gertrude Rhorick. Prop. Rankin* Texas

Id


